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Cararkcloses, 1000spacs lost-
by SSoeete C. Chan,

Stadiumn CarPark has been closed
at Ieast until February, leaving
hundreds of students scrambling
for parkingspace.

The carpark, Iocated at ll6street
and 89 avenue, is one of the major
parking facilittes on campus, with a
1000 vehicle capacity.

Physical Plant- Manager Gord
Bulat says the carpark was closed in
early August when it was disco-
vered that "vost-tension cables

showed excessive corrosion,-
He, says "there has to be a new

structural system to support the
slab."

Bulat estimnates the repairs may
cost $1.5 million.

"There's po question, the prob-
lem is related to the. quality of con-
struction," says Bulat. "A pût of.the
framework cavtid in during con-1
struction (in 1969). It was a smail
piece that was not fit properly."

Bulat adds, "Windsor CarPark is
the same type and was buit around
the same time, but we have flot
experienced any problems with it
yet." Bulat says the carpark wil
likely be closed until February. "The
project will probably be structu-
rally completed in February. The
design sho 'uld b. finished andtii.
tenders sent out by thie end of the.
morth. The repair work shbuld
begin in mid-October."

wilI be-left scramblung for-parking
stails.

.VP>Externl Paul Alpern saysthere
will now b. on ly 300 parking spaces
for every 1000 students. 1

"There are now lèss than 1200
spacescompared to 2200 last year,"
says Alpen. <"The situation is so

'serlous that visitor parking may flot
b. available in the. morning."

1He saySthere are ineups at park-
ing tervices alteady.

Parking Services bas devised. a
priority ist for paring passe4. Passes
wilI be available to the handicap-
ped first, the U) of A staff, then stu -
dents. Alpern feels theý list leaves
studernts at aclear disadvantage.

"There is concern that staff 'who
liii. Ohly a few block4 away may b.
taking stalls that students could
use," sai4lei.,
-Afperin says even within the stu-

dent GateSorv, there is a priorïty list.
He says students with doéumented
ri4tl tUsbnsfof taking véhices
to unvriyhve frst piiority, fol-
lowed by student wbob'àw tô
takë- chlkreh t 4- içre, kt-f-,
town stden ts4tIWdérft wth spe-ý
cial reasons (sýkça-s àniedical stti-
dent wh 'o fio4 .tael back and

*tay on campus after regula.' bus
sdiedule hours, and itudents wkth

Alpern ackilowldgesthe par-

ing problém, bas been plauingtheý
universiy'for a long Urne", and

does not want to blarne anyone for
the situation.

"TIii. main.reason (for inadequate
parking fâcfltles) ismofltetar. There
are "ls physical restraints", h. says.
"Tii.gboard of Governors bas a pot-
icy to build new parking lots
underneath new buildings or under-
ground.~"

.However, he notes, tisere is no
parking facility beneath the Busi-
ness building.

WhiIe no long-termn plans to salve
the parking groblen, have been
drawn up, Alpern says he anidBulat
have some suggestions for the tirne
being.

The intrarnuralf6oibalt field just
South of Corbett H'all, may h. open
to parkipin the wirtter. The fieldis
used for snôw-dunmluig atter_ît
freezes.

Alpemnsays the-G rnieau i*xising
area bas .aleadybeenopened for

-Me saystheWttiàybë park amd
ridé 4ertice toand from ntiJversity
fam nd<E milIMurp1iy Park.

PIëgIýiybe able to
Squeî ffliép*iifkg into-uthe
JublWe Auditorium~ lot. It now has

Bulat says there is also a possibil-
ity leeso tadilumnCa&,ark witl be
opmn for parking a tepair work
goes on.



CAUT executve-secretary
Donald Savage sald he does not
expect the Tories to cut education
fundlng but pointed out that they
have said tbeywifl not rstcÉe the
louses resuting from amnendmients
to the Establshed Prograrns Financ-
ing Act (Bill C-12).

Through the bill passed in the
spring, the Liberal government
imposed the..six and five restraint
pgatn on federal trasîsfer.pay-

ments to education, causng a trou
of $116 million in the. 19M-84 fund-
ing year and $250 nmilliown in 1984-
85. The bill was retroactve.

Savage says he thinks 14 is iront

hy NdWaomi
The. SU political season-kiced

off on the very first day -of classes
yeterday wlth the circulation of a
iiandbill calling for the impeacii-
mpent of thee members of the SU
Executive4

A group of sudents distributed
thiepamphlet wbicb urged students
*io sùm a netituo, mmuigu SU Prnt..

Students Lorra ine Mitchell and
DàiCa Frazer sald they lnitlated
the action bêcause they felt the. SU
Eeutieswere pendn titiniè
"playlng poltial garnes' and were
ignoring the. concerns of students.
They said the. Executive promised
change and action on quotas and
cutbacks of student loans,but so far

cording t6$ Frazer, Hodgint, Stamp
and- Alperv were the Executive,
members that had failed ini dealng
with student issues.

Frazer called Samp "unico-oper-
atîve» and Mitchell said Alpern and
Hodgins were "in the pocket of the
Tory govermmnt,"

Danica and Mitchell suid they
did flot represent any orgenization,
but said they were flot atone in
their action.

They proniised that an Impeach-

ment.,Booth" would be set up in
CAW today wliere they would
ex-plain further their position.

VP External Paul Alpern dismissed
the petition and said he had no
desire to become involved in play-
ing politics and was only conoerned
wvith representing student issues.

Alpern rejected the accusation
Ithat the Executive had not acted on
student loans and said they were i n
Constant contact with the Student's
Finance Board, individual students
and the office of Dick Johnston, the
Minister for Advanced Education.

He also pointeri to the develop-
ment of an. Appeal Board for stu-
dents to plead their case as an
example of the Executive's com-
mitment to students.,

VP Internai Gord Stamp spent
part of the mforning.removing the
pamphlets frombulletin boards in
SUB becausethe students had failed
to receive permission to post themn.
StVideriýs must obtain'pe.rmrission.
fxom the VP Internar before post"
ing handbills in SUB_

Stamp rejected the various char-
ges and said he would consider tak-
ing the students to the University
Discipllnary Board. He called the-
charges sianderous.1

Stamp said the SU Executive a'responsive and that AlExecutive
members were working hard.

"I defy any five people to do the
work we've done," Stamp said.
Both Stamp and Alpern said that
the students had falled to get the.
facts straight in their pamphlet and
had not bothered to discuss their
concern with them.

contlnued huom page 1

building open in a bid to attract
residents and students interested in
re-establishing DTUC.

The occupation prompted the
government to hand over the keys
to DTUC's library to the city of Nel-
son. A community reference library,
containing historical and educa-
tional resources, will likely b.
opened this fail, said Betty Dartiels,
spokesperson for the 80 actlvists-
involved in the occupation.

Selkirk College, an educational
institution nearby, now is respon-
uible for the DTUC buildings. once
Selkirk remroves the. equipment it
wants, the governiment and Nelson
residents will negotiate on the facfl-
ity's. future. The. clty has 'already
offered to buy the. centre.

But although some former stu-
dents are optimlstic about settlng
up the. centre again, hurtdreds of
people are leaving N1*lson because
the closure meant many lost jobs.
The centre was the. second largest
effiployer'in the. city.

About 1000) more people are
expected to leave, Nelson by the
end of the year.

t_
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"<Weve competey changed every- file the appropriate forrn wtthfe 42& #:30affi ta 4;3<0,m> or-atpriai
thing," he says. "We have new fur-St' clnt'Unlion before t4 rabov. Wolfiyw,'saddress.
nittire, we've re-done the enftre Y
electrkal and plutnbing systerns,
re-organized the bar, ail the stor-
age areas and the food preparatiort
area, changed the ventilation, the
blindsthe walI TmMures. There's
very littie, If anything that's the
same."
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The. Dufr fatters

iberalshave blamed the Canacflan
tunning defeat at the polis in the:

-i lie the-mediaican't b. Mlarnied for the destruction of the
LIberat machine (or the resurrection of the Tories), the news.
media should be asbamed of the way they covered the eîectiô)n

The three major parties were on de&peration runs: theltiberals
could smilI defeat; the Tories knew if they couldn't end the
dynasty now, they never would; the NDPwas in danger of loslng,
parliamentary status. So ail :hree parties aimed for voters' hearts
rather than brains - or even guts.

'1 very nlght' our TV screensradiated Imnages of a ,stick Brian
Mulroney, a clutnsy John Turner, and a trying-hard-to-be-honest
Ed B.xadbent. Every nîght, oùr newspapers featured eloquent,
in-depth analyses on the deticiencies et the leaders: Mulroney

tod slick, Tuner toodcu"s, Broadbent too honest (or not honest
enough).

The most astute political commentators remarked on how
insubstantial the campaign was. And tl-at's where the nèws media
went wrong.

lnstead of 'Sitting around moaning, generally apathetic about
the future of the country, more intensely interestedi in the beauty
contest of the day, Barbara Frumf, Mike Duffy Jeffrey Simpson,
Bruce Phillips, et.al. should have taken the initiative themselves.

tnstead of watching the leaders argue the price of promises,
*why dkln't tbey ak ifthie parties would ever keep any promises?.

lnstead of using the nudlear Ïreeze issue as an illustration of rifts in
party plattorms, why didn't they prod politicians to state their.
solutions to nudlear armnament?

Realistically, even if the news media had brought upi these arnd
other comptex points, Canadans would flot have flocked away
frorh the Tories, but they might have cast more carefuliy consi-~
dered votes. And maybe the 33rd Parliament would not be the 'k
in enxc-rc"

- s-

There.A#nd you thought it was going to hurt!

Stamfp of disapproval
V

Srnner SiIiness
Itis going te be a controversial year.lEver since SU Présdent Foyd Hodgins and VP Internai Gordon

Samp promised te pt a bit more zip and reactipary f laver into
studient p>aItics, the SU buikIifg.has been hopplrig with activity.
Stamp is on record as supporting civil disobedienceas a means et
getting the Students' Union message ta the public.

Confrontation la dearlythe e*xecutive's game plan for the year.
Tee bad they can't temper ail that cenfrontational viger with

semne common sense.
.While asking for the resignations et several SU support staf fers,

your executive, with the blessiâg ef those council1 members
present over the summer, decided te sue the University.

The case centered on the Univ çrsity's new polîcy tor registra-
tien of new students.

Council authorized the executive te spend up te $7,OOOof yeur
meney to challenge the policy in court.

The court dismissed the SU cas: it cost the SU $2,000 for legai
tees. But the final cosu is greater.

Has the SU executive aided yeur cause through their contron-
tationat 'trial by tire'?ý

ls it reasopable to expect University administrators wili con-
tinueto listen as ilitently te student concerns?

How wtfl confrontation affect the rote et the SU VP Academic,
whose job it is te lias. wihhe University's senior administratots?

And let us netftorget the issue that provoked ail this action.
Deyati honestly believe a person withta 65 per cent average in

their final two years of secondary education will contribute in a
positive way.to the academic milieu on this campus?

Coifrontation is a suktable strategy for initiating tough bargain-
ing or forcing the opponent's band when the cards are even. it
requires forethought and the. setting etfclear goals that are both
acceptable and achievable.

It is not a strategy for spoiled children te explore on their
sàm&acaOdÔn.

This letter is my, personal response ta the article
written by Suzette Chan on Page> One of the first
edition et the Gateway. 1 arn extremneiy concerned
with theé inaccu racdes et some et the tacts (??); aise theidea that only one side of the story was written con-
sidering members et the Executive were available for
over ten hours per dayover, the sumrmer.

The paragraphs abouit the tiring aftour Sub Theatre
Manager were oniy hait correct. Since he Is neo longer
with us, i wili not drag his narne through the dirt.

The part about aur Exarn Registry Director isn't
even close ta being true. First, nobody gave hirn the
authority ta open the Exarn Registry during the
summer. Secondly, the S.U. Executive was cancernied
when wages for the month et May were aimait $80,
yet nothing had been don. ta secure exarns tram
198384. Censiderinig that the Executive had toid him
that the number ône priority et the Exam Registry
over the summer was ta get ail the exarns tram the
previeus 9ear, 1 teel we were cernpetely justlied in
aur decision ta clamp dewn on salary expenses. We
aise effered ta work at the Exam Registry during the
days that the Director could net corne in, se i con-
sider the part about hirn having ta pay ernployees
wages tram h is own paycheque te b. totally unrealis-
tic. if the Gateway had taken the time ta ask, they
wouid have been able ta report that Brinton
McLaughlin did an extremely gaod job in August te
secure rnost of last year's exams.

Th. orte-sided builshit about the potential cantiict
of CUPE ernplayees being an Students' Ceuncil
needs a response. The CUPE agreement states "Flow-

Ii
Editor-n-Ud: Gilbert Bouchard
N4ewm Edtora: Suzette C. Chan, Neal Watson
Managlng Edloe: John Algard & Marie Cliftord
Entestaulnmnà-n n: David Jordan
Sports Editor: Brenda MatJli
Photo, Ediom: Bill St. John, flrn Kubash
CUP [uhio: vacant
rmduction Ulkor: Breugharn Deegan

Advertbng: Tom Wright
Miedia Supevh: Margriet Tilroe-West
Cfrcdadmon:vacant

ever, it is agreed that employees shail not become
involved in student politics." The three Cauncitiors
knew and ignored thi s, yeti find it amazingthat 1 get,
slandered with a Don Millar quate when Suzette
Chan could have corne ta my office ta get the-facts.
When yeu consider that a CUPE member en Stu-
dents' Council has the power ta tire their manager, i
see a potential conflict.

Barb Donaldson being taken ta D.l.E. Board on a
conflictof interest charge was completelyjustified. As
a Central Committee representative of CES, there is
no way she should have voted on june 26 that the
students NOT have the dernocratic right to vote on
whether we stay in CFS or not. Since the stuclents will
pay aver $90,00 this year ta be in CES and consider-
ing that Barb gets her expenses paid by CES when
travelling on CES business, 1 teel that there was a
confiict by her not allowing students ta chaos. ta
withdraw trom CfS.

i can't see how my attempt to fire the editor-in-
chief of the Gatewayis an attempt ta silence Don
Miliar's opposition. The Summner imes had "Thurs-
day" on the top of every edition, yet it aiways came
out on Eriday or the foliowing Monday or Tuesday.
For some reason, i consider this ta be "neglect and
incompetence" by the editor. The tirst edition of the
Gateway hàd September S as its publication date yet it
was net ava'itabie ta students until September 6. For
some strange reason, 1 arn not impressed. 1 feel that
since Gateway staff are paid by the students, they
have the duty ta be responsible ta the students. i arn
writing this letter on Septe mber 10, and there are

The Gateway Is the newspaper et University et Aberta
students. Contents are the responsibilty etftth. Editer-
ln-Chiet. Alil opinions are signed by the writer and de
net nec.ssarily retlect the. vlews et the Gateway. News
copy deadiines are 12 neoon Mendays and Wednesday.
Newsreom: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertising. Rrn.
256D (Ph. 432.4241), Students UJnion Building, U af A,
Edmenton, Aberta T6G 2G7. Readership is 25,000. The.
Gateway is a member of Canadian University Press.,
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SecoWnd Iud an occunabl columnof 1opÜion by Gafewy .fl.

RE: Four more years of tascism...
As a firrn bêliever in startinig the year of( wrong.

with the eventual goal o f setting things right (as if 1
could do that! And who defines what's right any-
way?), I should like to draw your attention, if you
don't mind, 'to the Steve Chamchuk luote ("Trory,
Tory, Tory... it's four more years of fascism, folks")
sitting above the first edition of our beloved studeht
newspaper. (There, that's long enough fora frt sent-
ence sentence; now you know why they cail this
column "Second Wind").

Anyhow, hat 'm wondering about, in my usualMondaymorning haze, is the eternal question '«What
is right?" Or, to clarify the matter, if Canada is fascist,
just whàt was Hitler's Germany or Mussolini's ltaly?
Would you believe ultra-right? Or should we oel
Ronnie pseudo-right and leave it at that? Boy, the way
people fling about terms like communism or fascisrn
just ýead Homage to Catalonia!). There's such a thing
as précaution and there's also such a thing as paranola
ojust read Peter and the WoIf).

The proper thing for me to do at this point would
be to define "fascism" inaà clear and concise way. That
would no doubt satisfy certain. members of society
who.would.like to seeeverything reduced to two
times two is four. But only lawyers and such are so silly
as. to accept definitions as absolute truth profs, in
contrast, recognize the "universal truth" that ail
meaningils indefinitethàt ail definitions are tentative).

So, instead of proitiding a personalized definit ion
of fascism, 1 shail slmply convey the comfmonly,

accepted mriner in which the terni is used on the
street. And while 'm at it, 1 might as well do the sate,
for communlsm. Olcay, here goes. A fascist Is some-
one to the right of you; a commrunist is somè .one to
the let of you. <A poor joke but lwon't scratch it out;
how i love Dostoyevsky).

So next time you read this distinguished publica-
tion and corne across a- letter calling our- studerit
government "fascist"' and student newspaper "com-
munist," consider the pos>iblity that it could be the
view from a projection screen that hasn't made the
jump from black and white to colon.

Asa final point to con sider, let's examine the larger
qùestlon"4What did Steve Chamchuk mean by the
statement in question?" Weil, l'm sure you think you
know what he meant. But what can you be sure about
anyway? It might, have been the frustrated cry of a
*New Demoarat; it mîght have been a joke not meant
to be taken seriousl'y (and don't take this editorial too
serriously e ither); or t right have been a-bit of excess
sarcasm.

The spdken, word, alter ail, does flot always'trans-
late so well into-print. A qùote mfay or maiâV:not
represent "naked truth", once it is strlpped of a11
meta-communications (tone of voice, facial expres-
sions, gestures, etc.). The speaker's true meaning may
lie in the words themselves or may lie behind the
words. Keep this in mindthe next time you read a
quote in this or any other publication.,'In the tnean-
time, let's not pull quotes from their context; let's not
separate the person front the situation. Get my
meaning?

CON Combat Pants

New Camo. M-66 Jacko-s

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

The Gateway is accepting appliction for the
positions of CUP Editor., Circulation Editor and
Production Editor forthe 1984-85 school year.

The salary for Production Editor is $500 per
month-. The salary'for Circulation Editor is, $250-
per month.

For more information cali 432-5168 or drop
into room 282 SUB. Deadline for applications is
12 noon, September 26., 1984.1
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ing up my soclEs, cfflling the c1hiti ca#Ifrnusèlesi
beneath. My har is p1astérëd fô my ears, and my' i
fingers are ntimb, rtfJclmflt to grip ftW precibusi
cargo: TbhefUniversity of Aberta Registatiôn Sheeti
and Course Cards.1

Yet as itear through ",Part lit epartment Appro-
var', this faW5 early-Wnter rNl i ln<,iôs 'aj-plèaent1
distractionto the gnawivIn~4' my gW anfd dIîe appre-1
henskinin my throat. 'Gti»Hurry up and wigtl"
"Wrong sequenoe numfbewr, go back Io. . . ", and so
on. Pressure to run, to jumin~ Ito lune, to grait iny
advantage, short of rwfdeness, That last wvrong turn
through HUB cost several minutes and the CMPUT
lab 1 need. Maybe 1 couldbiacktrack, swltch ENGL to
1400, and HIST to 18M, cramming CMPJT ti next1
year. BSt you 'are onIy allowed 7 junior courses ti
your degree, andi my exams will be too dose together,
andi the ine-ups are rlght out of a Cecil B. DeMtilleJ
movie (a cast of thousantis>, and.. ., and.., this.. .
is... INSANE! '

it Is not my Intention ta seem ungratefl to ail of the
individuals and institutions- who tcigetber bave
eribanced my endeavor towards higher erjucation,
andi thus a better life. To thern 1lextend i sncere thanks
and a commitmnent to do my best. But I amn amazeti.
Amazed and frustrateti that in this day andi age we are
obliged to.perform the human equivalence of pin-
balis: beirig shot- up the sIot, bounceti off bureau-
cratic-bumpers, spun around in calendar mazes, onty
to be dropped sobbing into yet another queue. Pray
for those of us for whom the whole game has gône
'TILT'.

1 consider myseif Iucky in that 1 was able to score
nearly ail of my lectures and Iabs. This was accomp-

Ior's fierp, course-load, scheduling, taculty approval,
even tio cait up trahscdipts, nearfy all at the same tirne.
At the Univrsity of Calgary, "iy stitl have a few

late. By conpsn,tueýr'b*oth$aUô
at dear U. oSA. îh1iold rgnder G''mputertzation
impei-athte, not slmply a dauring task,

F inally' wby do they wait until you are exhausteti
and dishevelled beyond recognition before they tell
you to say, "CH-EESE", then snap your picture? Some-'body up there has a very bteak, dark sense of
humour.

This auturnn's littie odyssey bas convincet me to try
one of two strategenis next year: (a) study publict
administration and devote the rest of rpy career to
implementing a friendly, comprehensive chainof on-
fine terminais; or (b> take hostages. The second
option sounds like it would be more fun. Contact mie
at this paper If you are interested, or if you have an axe
to grind. Don't forget to bring it.

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 17e 8:00 pot a F"md Aluode eM
TUEDAVI MWE1TEMSER 18 k800Pom

EXPbERIENCMRFEARED...MT NOT ESSENTIALe M
SMNAY. SOMTMR23 e à800 pm aSILKWOOD a M
NIONDAY, SEPTEMER24e &W00Pom e ATIONAL LAMPOON VACATON. m
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBE 2508&W pm 9 TEAMS 0F ENDEARM eTM

EDDY MURPHY DOUBLE FEATURE*- FRIDAY, SEPTWEMR 28
7M PM#48 HOMO a RTmeRAING PACEâM

DOOÙULE PSÉIUIhS$450,$200 wth U of A LUcard
Secon Femie ot¶iy for RS9ular Adnsiondf price
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Boy fînds aunts no picniç

Ps ILove You
CARÈFUL,,HE MIGHT HEAR YOU

WESIMOUNT THEATRE

revie by John Charles
For the first half -hour of Care fui, He Might

Hear You (Westmount) it looks like the new
Great Australian Movie has overdosed on
production values.

Each camera shot is set up with the elabo-
rate self-consciousness of a Vogue fail fashion
special. Bleautiful - but it rhakes us go "ooh',
and "aab," rather than being drawn into the
story it should be showinig us, and actually'
undercuts the emotional content of scenes.

And Ray Cook's gorgeously sbimmering
music scoe evokès the iush English country-
side; ail flowerlng trees and Iarks ascendinig,
while remnaining totally indifferent to the
mopd of the scenes we're actually wfatching.

The plot of Care fui also puts you off at ist.
A seven-year-old boy ardhly named P.S.
(Nicholas Gledhill) - his dying mother
declared him a'post script' to herlife -is an
orpbani, and being raised by Aunt tula (Robyn
Nevin) and Lincle George (Peter Witford) in
1930 s Australia. Enter Aunt Vanessa (Wendy
Hughes), who's ricb, elegant, veiled, even
branclishes a cigarette-holder. She bas de-.
cided she want P.S, for herself, and can dû
much more for him than.Lila and George,
who are just scraping by.
We're soon shown Vanessa writhing in a

bed atone, crying out the name of P.S.'s
faiher, Logan. Andwe realize she -hopes to
gain back that itinerant scalawag {whomn she
f lrted with before P.S.'s mother knew hni)
by first gaining possession of his son. At that
point you ask yourself if thîs is a movie you
really rieed.

Fortunately director Carl Schultz and wri-
ter Mvichael jenkins are up to mucb more
than pretty pictures and sexual hysteria-
though both are a real concerh in the film.
Theffovie is based on Sumner Loche Eliott's
1963 novel, and it's onç of the most faithful
adaptations of a serlous novel 've seen iIn
yeàrs, sufusing the movie with an unusual
richness of detail and chàacters that itahe
the movie so ilnteresting.

The reason you want to leave after 30rnin-
utes is thi4t the plot looks so predictable.
Vanessa is dlearly a figure of power, and will
somehow win - especially in the Australian
rinematic word, which seems fasciÉàted by
the implacably grim waysof destiny (Galli-
poli, iChant 0--f )irmy Blacksmith, and Breaker
Morant for starters).

Vanessa is successful at getting P.S. on
weçkdays, and is soon buslly teaching hlm

how to be a little gentleman. ("Don't say
serviette, it's common. Say napkinl."> And
P.S. does just as be's told, because he's a
docile, polite boy. ln spite of waist-bigh
camera angles, which show us the world
from bhis perspective, we don't know what
he's tNriiJing a bis point.

But1Igi nsudderily turns up, lurýèd by'
Vanessa from bis ne'er-do-well wanderings
and irresponsibt ities. She tries ta get bim to
assign P.S. to ber, legatly and forever, and ber
chances are good uritil be actually meets the
son he's neyer seen.

Rts-a superbly sbaped dramatic scene, as
we watch P.S. step into yet one more ele'
ganitly. furnished roomn, politely wondering
wbat strange demands yet another strange
adilt will make of bim. (The belplessness and
vulnerability of children is shobwn quire mov-
ingly bere and. elsewhere, and allaysin, a
speclfic context).-

When Logan asks if be realy enjoys his
riding tessons and dancing lessons, and'P.S..,
automatically 'responds: "N'es, thank you,"
Lgan 'reaizes what a littie puppet his sonriIs
being turnëd into. From that moment on the
film becomes a totatly absorbing melodrarna.

If Vanessa is sometimes powerful because
she as money and inflence, we're also
aware of how lonely and insecure she is. So
you can't just label ber a vllalness, because
ýhe's intriguingty unpredictable and com.-
plex. And wben P.S. suddenly takes a stand
wl-Aie isiting Lita, and declares I won't go
back,» we respond to bi5 action as if it were
extraordinarybheroism. Ait the characters are
capable of change and growtb, wbich we
take for granted in novels, but seidomfind in
recent movies.

Thé theme of the corruption of innocence
is very strong in the new Australian cinema.
Someétimes t's old, politicalty ruthless Eng-
land using tbe naive colony for. ber own pur-
poses (Gallipoli, Breaker Morant). Saine-
times it's more the assertion of a primordial
innocente that belongs ta the ancient,
mytbic Australian landscapè and its aborIii
naIs, and which erup<s after incidents of
repressian, upsetting Victorian attitudes of
whàt's isatural and nkce (Picnic at Hanging
Rock, Chant of )émmy Blacksmith).

The actng jiéexcellent throughout, and
hugely entertaining too. The nielodramatic
form, whch allows for latger-than-tife events
andi emotions, is the most dramatic way tc%
examine attitudes about life andi rétàtion--
ships white remaining thoroughly entertain-
ing. Careful, He Might Hear ,Yougoes way
beyçind TV soap operas in exploring the
need tà be Ioved and- the need to become

yorslf. But lit also delivers on the basic.
wht1l.hapçéh-next level that nmakes uss go

ta movies i the first place.

love WItfl Ann {(Abgai lruttenien), à scnool-
mate Who drives bini crazy. lie warits des.-
perately to kiss ber. Not do "the other
things," just kiss her. And he prays each
morning, >"Let it be today - or no tater than
eàrly next week.",

Alàà is the likeable hero of Kipperbangi,a
funny, modest British comedy about, grow-
ing Up inl the late 1940's, which ends its pre-
miere Edmonton run at the Princess toniîght.

Biitish directors seem tiç find a lot more of
interest id, adolescence than Americans do
these days. on orie hand, you have Steveni
Spietberg's neurotic movies (E. T., ?oltergeist)
whlch view cbildren as celestial candy-box
creations Who areso speciat that growing up
at ail to become an adul -t is a tragedy. On the.
other hand are the endless series ofcomne-
dies about getting laid for thefirsttimewblch
are so crucie and baal thIt sleeping witb a
prostitute (Risky 8B$siness) or your best

XM yAv." Nw. uawoo, aid C" KUt à

f riend's mother (Class) is just as mnucb a tri-
umpl' as sleeping witb a girl you like. These
rnovies are alùfiéd at audiences of bomny guys
wbQse intere4t- In getting laid is equally
obsessive. Unfortunately borniness as a phys-
ical condition iWbf no more narrative lnterest
than the cornon cold.

l t's Alan's yearning romanticism which sets
hlmn apart from bis churns - and from the
-adults as wetl. He tbinks kissing is a special,
itimate act that sets it apart frani the messi-
ness of "the other things." His cbums, fasci-
nateti by "the other tbings,'> regard kissingas,
j3ointless and yucy.

Sý Alan looking like a very young Steve
McQueen) moves ùacb day througb a clouti
of tremulousapprebension, fantasizing that
bes a great cricket player, gétting through
the bvoring routines of school ahd*tbe pri-
vate boyisb rituals of bis pais, .which are
meant ta bestow some dignity upon tbeir
adolescent condition. (Their secret greeting
Is "Btna Kîpperbang uhbl "1 And then
one day bis Engfish teacher <Alisan Stèeat-

wondrtuiGlasow omed Greütyýs Grl ls
such a trkîmph.

Kpperbang was made for British TV by
director Michael Apted, which partty expia-
ins its concern for ruéful wistfulness and con-
trolled shapeliness. Apted is best know for
his American f ilm, The Coal Miner's Datigh-
ter, andP his style tends to be austere and
documentary in its approadi. But another
film, in tfiat same TV series about first love,
proved much more qutirky. it was called
Experience Pref erred But Not Essentia, about
waiters and waitresses at a seaside resort. and
it played in Edmonton six months ago.
,1.ThetidynesslIobject tois conveyed insuch

tbings as the cricket match commentator
Whorn we and Alan listen to in Alan's imagi-
nation, whenever he's atone - a commen-
tary on- bow bis lîfe is going. "The plàyer is
interrupted agaihTM the,,volce sa'ys, àAlain
fais'tb>embrat:-è,nN. "Ad'/ê taIgh

tbougb a button bad been pressed. lt's amus-
ing-thé first.few times, then becomes tire-
some, since it's a lazy writer's way of acbiqv-
ing transitions and letting us in onAlan'sown
reactions.

T'he jùxtaposition of adult anti adolescent
affairs (beaujtifully dame in (Gregory's Girl> is
rather glib here. It would be more annoying
if Il: weren't .tbat Steairan, as the English
teacher, lis a radiant actress whose confusions
over romance are even more engaging than
*Alan's dilemma. But the writer s mare inter-
.ested in ber as acomnicfoil than as an interest-
ing character.

The' script's riîgldty culm- inates in tbe final
speech Alani makes ta Anti, a totally implau-
sible poetic speech wbicb violates every-
tbing we know of Atan's sensibilty and style.
At this point, when the rmovie insists he<
became articutate, you can see titis movie is
anotber adult fantasy about wha: cbildbood
should bave been like, mating it closes la
Spielberg than you'd have imagled.



m&-v by w e#e asb.C Chan Fot ut ienbemars <of Johnny Dm e Toy
mW ibUet oudwd Qui Productions): Ava Rave (Ava Rave), an

Ghummue1bhMl in. Religion (Nexus eemerald green-haired caricature of a hurnan
Theatre>: Preaching to the corfverted: liber- being, is addicted to art. -Loti, Zinc (Shirley
ais télling fetlow liberals about the evils of Sutton.Jonesj, a contemptuo-us, shallow per-
rlgbt wing showbiz evangekim. Th1e jokes foriance artist, is the only thlng or person
were funny but the play was pointtess. Who can satisfy Ava's need for adaily fix of art
Atempts te show how someonme can b. - that is until Ava startsdemanding top
attvacted to TV evangetsm were unconvinc- much. Johnny Daze (the pIay's. author John,
ing despite superior performaices by Mur- Beckett Wlmbs.) ail icing., no cake-a kèpt boy
ray McCune and Audrey Webb. Prime lime living on welfare tilI he cani find a sugar
Religion is scbéduled for the upcoming marna, iý Ava's best f riend, and can only
Nexus Theatre season. Hopefully the show watch helplessly as Ava succumbsiý to her
wilI have become more substantial. obsesion. From the Memibirs of Iohnny

SC Daze, chronicling a viciouscid o xploita-

Penmbra. (Nnuuuh.a Theate) This, tion and possession, piayed out on a set with
Edmonton company llved Up to ifs billing of goldegarbage caps and broken baby doils,
presentng aexting evening of orporeal is a wonderfùI satite of everything from bad
tbeatre." Mime and danc o in.<i to moviestù, instant art to trendies. The winner
cotn.nent on inft-pemsnàI reWîonjps<o of technicat and,pgriglnality awards. at. the
th tack <thereof. Crowd favorite: the amus, Quebec DraWh&féstlvat, if could have won
ilg (andi dangeçus) ti s1 cenès, the sanein Edmfonton if (Cod forbd> the

___ Fringe gave ltself awards. Here's hopktg loy
Gun Productions rtumis next year wltt such

lisealbd-stUUIS (NédOURéé>k) a brilliant flash.
CAlguoy's DaiId Cassel was inexhaustable in GIII& scc
thli hour-Ioetg perwominnce pie-e dealing
vWht féar anud kloatlg in the big city. There lhe Mbd hObe Acing GUis):
were fé-w fresh hiege but Cassel's highly Irreverent adaptation of Franz kalka's no-
vsal nterpretâtion of detiumanization anid vella. Gregor Samsa is relncarnated not as a
aliei¶atidnwe ibiW gonethléss. gant isect, but as a honeoeexual couple

A, TTENIONO
$*>,VOwnIt t go to M.dSchool?

But droyo know what the Med School at the LCTW
UiAer of Aibeta 18 ait about'? Do you waflt to OTB
fldiWT>)re>s yon e way to do so:get a cpyg

ê4ISe46485ModkW lShudnts Suril Manuait
AWMýnÉMXX ofco çpes ofths important comprehensive OE
>Mi0 " hw avaikdbl1,6r sale to pre-med students. *lifteei

byt nedca skKWib. the Sun4mlManuat conrtaiins valuable
informiation on admnissioni procedures andf ail courses offered at the
U of A, thletlboks you will and wiff not need, afl the profs andf
chinical inerilors yS will eco*X*tr, thle social 1fé-(andf the Med îýýIl

as weil as many articles on
mocalf educaion and

medicine. Sirnply put irsaliM
- about hileonly aid Io survlv'Ain!.gR

the 0 of A medical experiencet
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alita ýelf-ind ulgece. -
th ii irenlig plq as 8%Mirage,

jintôi . Mage, whlch won the
I One-Act play Writing Competi-
is y, weI-written tale of two desert

vaildere A fine, entertaining ittle aflegory
>1 lifet realy derrved a larger pro-

-Theres no shortage of musicals at the
'linge. ýsurprise of the festival was that
Ipart f ro a few bombs (like L'I Abn~er),

5wer 1 worth the prie of admission.
oEl , for example, is a captivating

*usical -, ring the rolnantic escapades of
wO teen both named Eliabeth -- one-
n 1961, à theother in 1984, Theplay exam-
nes the ution of society's perception of

ove' nsbips -over the past three
lecades,

Anoth ènjoyable musical was Rodrand
à Hard , a satirical look at woma'nhood
and ail masks. A sharp-witted , ay, it
Jashes ough many facades of woman-
idood, fr stripper, to féminist, tg bride.

My fa rite musical (if not favourite play,
,ertiod) to be Dinah's wine Bar.<Teatro
a Quin ina) WlIneDau was one of two
ýxcelIent lays by Stewart Lemnoine; both are
;harp an dry, liké a vîntage wine. You will
lé hearin more about these two play$ in the
uture, ri, sure. , 11

Mrse*t4he Frirngere a süecess.'
i0iom e 4&t what you would expect.
ake, for example, KM NMarley,(Baroadcast

4rouci0ls) a modeM-day Elizabethan psy-
hôlog1 drama. Peter Cote maniages to

apture e flair and the beàuty of Elizabe-
han EM sh without detraciting from the
cript's de appeaLMarley chronidies thé
ast days ,f Christopher Marley's ife - his
xile anid his (possible) authorship of Sha-
espeare' plays. & bit ponderous, but stili
njoyable i
Other lays that werenl't bad were: Wo-

rien BlI. Bani (a good stàtement but-a bit
3)0 10 t Temie (nice, but nothing
Ieeý r an ur average sitcom), and Thme
4an Who. Caled Himmuul Superman (Stan
ee meet Philosophy 210), Dadng Muids

I 1gtiess, but 1 hate mysteries>, and
heatresports (Theatre Sports by any other
ame).

A suMden'burst of puberty hits a nt Tefue
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GET q
The Students' Union wil *ubsldfr.e
three delegates is reprmsentatis

of the University of Alberta to e bl*
annùdal CFS general meeting to'be

heid November 4-12 iOttawa.
Are you 'an, elibie candidate?

0 Are you cSncerredi wlt the Issus
~fetng today's students?-

* Are you- famifar with the procedures of
students' concil on this campus?

*Aeyou a co-operative lndividuai~
wiIing to share ideas and information
as a member of CFS?.

*AppIcaot omm are avaIabIiQ in
fiom 25» SUS.

* ftmlnatlons cloe 12 noonr»September 21,

* dfltsIews whiNbe conductsd September 25th.



(Bumnstead)
5. jay Mdhu - j4ist a Lucky So anid So
(Sackville)
6. Yo - C>oàd idings (Deadbeat>
>. Iinton Kwes: Johnson~ - Making History
(Island/M4CA)
& Slpusrs mnd Players - Leaps and Bounds.
(On-U-Sounds)
9. Dobby h4cFeruhn - The Voice
<Elektra/WEA)
10. Raksy Day - Rainy Day (Rough Trade)
11. tamiel - The Drum is Everything
London/Polygram)

17- The Mmse - (ce Cream Casties
(Warrer Brothers/WEA)

1. Scrcanng tarboo - World of Tomorrovy
(Dad's Favorite Records)

21 folevo Lava - Bolero Lava
(Mo Da Mu)
'. The Norihen MUes - The Northern Pikei
{Black 'n'Round)
4. 1rhe Rpchovds - Final'Step (Tape)

-5. Thse Souiid - Shock of Daylight (A&M)
6. IJ-MNth-~ U-Men (Bbmb Shelter)
7. Dfrektlve 17 - Direktive 17-(Macbeth)
8. This Fear - Dreaming of-a Nation
(Tape)
9. .PJê. - By-Products of America
(Hospital)
10. Wdfrc4N.Md«WUiceGrown Meni -

Riding Double {Zoîiîk)

and
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highllghter

Swttch from Nghigk to joiin noeswithout changing pens. Textor
cornes in six bright fluorescent colors, etich Wlth ablue bcipoint pen.
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kgerview byWarn Ophé
1 spenit an ev*ing in- Ratt ln late july

talkiig with three local nlusicSans who goby
the handle Trifth. They have recently releaed
an lndependýnt àlbùJ, Day AfterDark, and:
it has e#joyed arplay Wlly on CSR -nd on~
a couple of lafe night radio programs broad-

The inte'Yview as eljoyàble, but it was not
wthout mishaps. The tape recorder was
knoced ovér twce (but survived, the drlnk$
were nearly charged to a nonexi5tent
Gatèway 'tub, andI somieoine was tryiflg. to,
make a film of thé patrons dancing to a
TalIî gHéads song,; 0nsequenty, the song
was playedôv~er andover andover) untilthe
camneraman was right happy. Tc top tbings
off, 1 nearly left the campus vvlthout my
potalésteré: Oher than thât, everything
was just peaehy.

ln case you don't aready know, Drew
Berman is the lead guitarist, Vic Galiuriasis
the drumtmer, and ion Adams is the baÎsist
artd- lead singer. What folows is our
conversationi, more or less
Wrren., Okay, 1 soppose the most obvlous
question is: Mhy "Truth"? To be hones,
when 1 first sawan advertising poster for one
of your first gigs, 1 thoukht the name was,
weiI...
%rk: PreteItious?
Warren: Yes, exactly. Hôw did the name
corne about?
Vc:t's a nameé that we have been trying to
work' intO as opposed to, sa y, the old bands
where the Draggnetts really sounded like à
rockabilly namei, or the Mods, "eI...
Drew: Heh, bell.
VIc: 1 mean, those namfes dictated what we
were goig to play, whereas "Truth"e was jus!
a namne that we had. It didn't mean much
then, but means much more, now, because
we've decided that the -route we Want totake
lyrically ii along philosophical and emnotonai
lines. When i1 think of Truth now, Without
thnking about the pretentious sie of it, it
feels philoso phical, and a lot of our songs ask
for answers.
D".-: At ri e ame time, it's noôt anytliing too
cerebral; we're flot iooking for a truth that's
going te solve the mysteries of the universe.
Were not saying we bave the answers....
Vkc: We don't have the answers, so we're not
trying to diétate any. If wewiere, then 1 woutd
agrée that we were being very pretentiaus,
but we're'asking for answers,so 1don'twoyrry
about appearing>pretentious.
Dsew: We're young. We don't have tie
answers. A Wo of the questions in our sonigs
arîsethrough personal experiences. We don'tj
keep themin the ffst personformat, thougk i
.We change-it'around to give them a mor«e,
univrsal'aIppeal.
Vfr:lai can also apply to personal thoughts,1
feelings and ideas that we as yoUngr people
are curous about, and 1 think a lot of people
cani relate to those questions.
Warren: One thing I noticed-about'the band
that is quite rare these days is that ait three of
you write, both music and Iyrics. is this
something you aimed for, ordid itjust evolve
that way?
Ve: We don't have to write as a group and
we don't have to write alone. We can al
write music and we can ail write lyrics. For
Instance, with one, of our newer songs, ion
and 1 wrote the music. Drew learned the
music and right away he said, "'ve got a
good idea for lyrics" and be went home and
penned the lyrîcs for 1t. So we don't dictate
that certain people have certain functions.
-one thing that we think is important is that
wben it cornes to the actual arrangement of
the songs, we ail put in our two cents.
Drew: t's a three way process.1
)It's good that we ail write; it allows for-
more caeatiyity.1 1
Vlc: A lot of the songs, especially the onies
probably to be released in the futuie, are
credited ' for the most part,' to Drew and
myself, but that's for the a ctual Writ ing. As far.
as the arraruging g9es, we ail put a lot into
each song.
Drew: 1 might writeaà song; but 1 canttell Vi'
how to play certain drum patterns, and at the
same trné he can't tell me how to play my
gutarpatterfis. W. constantly bounee ideàs
off each other. To me, that's the most ideal
arrangement for a band, as opposèd to
having one person dictate.
Vic: Because jon's the lead singer, he's the
one who arranges the v ocals for the most
part, and vocals are the basic focus for a song.
The music andlyrics may be wVritten by any
one of us, but what you're actdally hearing is

a lot of Jon's contribution because he's the
principal 'vocaist.
Warren:- Okay, 1 gue-s now is a good time to
brin g up the standard pyn irtended)

qusinabout influences. I4liare they?
lmn: Vic and Drew.
VIc: ]on and 194%w.
Drew: Abbôt àm d Costelo No,,anyorié
who>s in a band, wbatever they hear, wher-
ever the y are - that's an influence to them.
That's why t's bard to say, for example, "The
Police influenced nie."
lmn: 1 think'tnusically, we're ail influenceti by
each other. Wha one person might suggest,
the others can play off it.
Vic: In one respect we'redifferent from a lot
of other bands in that ail threecf us write our
songs. in most bands, only one or two
people write the songs, whereas we ail write
and arrangethe songs together, so it's always
a group effort. Even, a sohg like "Razor
Blades and koses" - it's credited toDrewv,
but ail three of us arraniged it.
lmn: We listen to such a wide spectrum of
music that it's bard to pinpoint one or two.
Ve: The influences aren't always etrîcted
to music. There are plays,,novels, articles...
Warren: Like "Z2oo Story'ý
Vic: Yeah, "Zoo Story" for one. We just
fin isbed* a song whiere the whole idea was
taken f rom an -aricle Ion read 'in Omnni
magazine.
Warren. -Mât about your pt-eviousbands?
Has their influenice had a big impact on
Truth?
Jon: It influences what we do now because
we know thé mistakes we made in, the old'
bands; we know wbat was good in the old-
bands.
V/k: They gave us a lotof experience playing
in front of crowds and in writing and perform-
ing our rmateiial, so- we came'irto'this banid
with a professional sort of-'attitude. also,
because Drew would corne seé the'Standards
play, he was familiar with ion and niy capabil-
itdes, and we knew Drew's capabilities
through his old band. That's another way the
previous bands-helped.>'
Warren: You're ail pretty snappy dressers. Is

_"or stage appearance impoihant to you?
ion Welike to get a mood across with our

music, and we fike to reinfore that with a
visual image. Yeu tould almost say i ws
pretentious in tbewaythatwe want to prove
thatwe lcnow vhat wére itkng abu; "' ý
can.back *up &id yrics'with Our v1uaIimme.
Our lyrics might be s.ophstlcated, se we
don't want-to comte on wèaring âeèffiudak
shorts and a T-hi*.
Vici it's impotnwheùaýÏ*opeople
to Sive them some sont of show, When you
see, aband- with a çertain look, ik should
enhince theirmusic.. ti nk ht ingêrat,,
people like toSe p omrsàbitèaite
different from tbémeis, tij not as if wvè
want. to separate out-sel ds'ii .oLÎr ai-
ence, but we want a barrier h# ays, that
we're doing the show ardthey there to
séethe show.
Warren: Like Dèvo.
Qrewi Sure.
Vkc: Like Devo, or Kiss, or Aice Cooper, or'
Bowie. You know, a show.
Drew: We wa nt to present an image to the
public thai would vitoalytrflect the music,
to that-extent we warited something th'at.
would look modern withtout being trendy.-
Something that looks twodémn will have a
lasting effect, but if sontething is trendy, t's
great for a while and.tIhu'.tt' gone.

i That's why we chose'thxe suit.
Vc: Also because wewantéd tolook respect-
able;. if we were' drésseed 1h heavy inetal
leather, people woudsay "Do these guys
knoWwhat thèy'resingiwgabout?" Wecoeuld
be iotalty wrong, but Vv feel that the
audience is taking us seriousy because weve
got this "classy" look.
Drew: it's a sad fact that, in 1984, the way you
dress ani the-w-ay you lok people take as areflection of you. You could be the mort
brilliant philosbpher,but-if you're dressed in
grubby jeans and a tomn T-shirt, people areW't
going to think anything of you. Tha's great il
you don't care what other people, think, but
being perfornrIers, we bave to beconcerned.
with how we are beirg tàken byIteple

,paying ta seeus

Warren; Whit! about your apparent avoId-,
,ance of s»,ithr4sizers? is thàt iritentlonal?
Vît: Our oldibands *were gultar bands. We
1eel thàt the essence o okand mgiêsindw~
Sultar; n&et ds snthesizer.

'4n iht Stand".

"We're neyas' going'to use *hasn?' thése
mighLbe sthrierewewuuMatsnie
sting effem or s,ôietWiug.
Vki We usethe piario ta ad pHèM .rwa",-,
emp1uasis, buitflot as an ti>-fr.!QOt
Drew: There is a basic skeleto tîý' i
,pop mutsic: the gtiitar-bass-dlrurnit' .L

That's how we'tè happy anadhow we tépro-
duce oursetý<es_ Bye. The priM&y
colours.
VIC: Musicians have tô work a litde harder
wkotyteiesnlai'toeifclý
tQ keep a 'song smooth.
Orew: I think k belps us be mue retve
VIc: We write wlth bass, gultar and drunwin.
mîhd.
'Warren: Vîc, your Iyrics seem tob i* j>ty
bleak. is there a reas0f) for titis
Vic: As writers, we ail have a certain way of~
lodking at life. Most of tny sonp are bteak,
but 1 wouldn't say that l'm a depressedper+S1
son. When 1wulte a songi rm m i omfor-
table in extploring the da#er side of humn'a.
natureèmhereas Drew mst of the tirtelooks,
otthe brighter-side,ad Ionhensteri&ts'.-
side.
Grves: t think that's truer of the album and
flot more- i lcative of ̂ he way we're wrlting'
now.
Vkc: 1thtnlc1stl ind itthat way with alot of
our stuff.
Drew: Really?l
Vic: Y>eahilstiii f tatwaywhetitread theL

Ion: ' an't thitik.oftoo màuiy optilc ti
songs that'any of us have written.

conttinueld on page 12
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NOW IN SOU.B.
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'tIIFA4LL - -a
MPUrVYOUR
FAVOftfE SONOS BY VWINER

School.of Guitar

UIEIUR Even If you venoderpaM d muê befoi rlSrts trom scratch -how to -
hod heghêa ec W. tîs w umts for nt at $30 for the cours

m MMMlr&Foe lm oes #>lrady Itnow bmc chord.1
MNIACM Fku-pdlg1bet-WkiIldgu eitsr, blues. jarmm.tweoy. gsilde.
vêotmcuràwB- 8weeks, $0000.
XHOMI Hmo tD rumuloieory 0 f scoieschords, chord pogressons.

1EGISTER NOW FOR FALL
DA1IM sky & wedlm *course bogo Rwem ek fSpwmbs17

AI cMoç0rM "kit10 weeiw. *M-:6-12 ituder*

MM* ~$10 off orenUy Wa&reolvedb
niémbr14 ui UiliM

Om 1o0u"b.d *adene uL I m wesJt ym hm fS *iwtt youmn w .
coms',* Ii sbkWerevJved

'MM km r" hid hI aumrse * C

contluehum apage il
Vk:Optimlsm andi pesslimism asidie, 1 think
ihat of the three of us, I write the darkest

.mgu 1 think a lot of the time it bas ta do with
thieway the wrlter do.,s things ln bis own i f..
1 find kt very-easy to et aut my gaad and
hap>py emotions, and a lot of thetime my bad
feelings get Iocked up inside me, sa when 1
write a sang, lilI take ideas f rom what's
kocked up. Everything'else has already camne
out of me.
Vie: l'i: nà ie different in that I1et aut my
darker sade; l'm moréepressed and cynica
than these two are #.ost of the tirae, and
what I let ouAti my l!.i J1 et out in my songs,
whereas, Ion lets out what's in bis sub.'
conscious.

: Warren: Id like ta ask ieau about a few of
your songs frctm Day ufi Dm*. 1 find that
there's a contradiction i "Emnpty Roorns-
between the up-beat tempo of the sang and
the sad lyrics.
VIe: That was intentional. The music was
wrtten first and we said, "What do' ve want,
ta write?" Ina my opinion, if we had written
real "up" lyrcs, it would have been a real
pop sang, an~d would not have carried the
Truth irIsa as far as we wanted.
Dfrew: t wouldn't bave been representative
of us.
VIe: i think af the son as being about old
age, looking back oth ings you would
have likerI to do inycur lif. and tbat youi
cant change now. Andi the music on its owni
maIres you thinli of youth becawse t's "Up"
and danoeable, sol1 thik the conriparison
between the old ag. of the yrics an~dthe
you.th ofthe msc fakes for a nce pardox.
Warren: "Razor Flacs and Ross"~?
Drew: To put it siM-p1y, ta me that was two
things that really sumrned up lave in a tangi-
ble sense...t
Warren: 'PIctures ina the Night"?
ion: Something motivated me ta wvrité a
song about dreams aid.what they meariand
how they affect and reflect one's III..

S Vic: That wâs actually written in the aId
band.. We-rranged it with the standards at
first, and then ater with Cirew. ion wrotetha.t

and camne to me the rrext morning and said,
"I wrote these Iyrics, but they're probably
pretty bad, so maybe you could take a look at
them."
ion: 1 thought it was really, bad. 1i »id, "Vkc,
read these," and 1 crawled away and hid my
f ace. w huh hywr
VIc: But w huh hywr relay great 1
think we changed maybe ane lune. That was
it.
Warren: Wh* -are your feelings about pop
music?
Drese: the music aur old bands played
that was pop music. When you don't waht to
get seriaus, you need.stuff like that; that yau
can go out mnd.daioe to, and hear poeple
sing about their girlfriends and stuf...
Vic J don't agree with that,,because 1 think
that people cango out and havea really
good tiame ta aur music an d'dance to it and
drink to it. They can shut out the lyrics in, that.
case.
Drew: But you have ta ask, "Meaningless to
whom?" To us, it's meaningless. To the guy
who's s inging away about bis last girlfriend, it
does have meaning. l'm the firstto admit 1
don't like that kind of music, but as long as
he's flot aut ta make a quick buck...
Warren: Mlat are your future plans for the
band?
Drew: First we have ta clear up a very, very,
very ugly debt. We can't even think of
recording again until that's taken care of. But
we do have ideas ta inspire aur next project,

tand we'd, lke ta see that happen as soon as
iChristmas time.
1Vît: We've corne ta the point where we can

pick sangs that we'd like ta record for aur
next project. It could be anything fromn a four
sang EP to a six sang EP to a fuitl ength album.
Warren: To finish up, what are yaur aims as a
bond!?

1Vîc: To make people aware of the questions
iand philosophies that we hae...
iDrew: Anti hope that they can apply ht...
Vit; To theirlives, or that when they heur the

iquesf ion, it wilI m ake them more aware that
theyaren'tthe only oneswith such questions.
)on: We dant have the answers. We have an
awareness of things that are-gaing on, and
possibly through ssame stroke of Iuck, same
answers might be achieved in the questions,
ask(ed in aur sas.
Dr"w. if w. provoke introspection in same

1eaple, their answer may be great for them,
1 urt not for. somreôfhe else. Ajl- of the, ques-

tin edo ask 1 think wilI give compleW~y
1individual answers;- but jusi ta make people
a ware of them is something-we really strive
for.11



University of Aiberta is back on,
the sports scene for another year of
crash, bang, smash ern up (figura-
tiveiy speaking pi>se, Coilege.

,competition.
1To start off the footballiseason, UJ

of- A Golden Bears stomped the
Manitoba Bisoýs É-18 ln die firnt
*OaMe of the v4r.

Septeoiber id and 4th saw the
Golden 'Bears hoickey team host
the Koku&BUhtlIeS in a two garne
seres. The Bears bounceti the
Bunnies i both games. -

On to Panda action ... Tisyeâts
Panda Volleyball team has a new
head' coach. Maria Taylor replaces
Therese Qtîigtey. Panda 8esketbal
gets going November 6th, when.
tbey play their f irst game.

L1 Sports IFa
--.sport chek wil be

Experience the fast-paced life of a
Journalist...

De a Gateway
Sportswriter

CaII: Brenda 432-5168
No fast-paced expeiience, necessaay

Bears Home Games,
Saturday, september 22
Saturday, October 6
Saturday, October 20
Saturday, November 3
Saturday, November 10
Saturday, November 24

vs. UBC Thuhderbirds*~
vs, Manitoba Bisons
vs. Calgary Dinosaurs
vs. Saskatchewanl tHuskies

ýW.LPF.L. Final (#1 at #2)
Vanier Cup at TorQnto

*Hme Opener, be there e (-13

E IL

GOLDEN BEAR
&PANDA

Team
T ryouts

If you are interested in becoming a member of a Golden
Bears or Panda Intercollegiate athletic team this year
please attend the first organizational meeting/.Ali
meetings are lsted below. Ail rooms are in the Physicat
Education complex.

SPORT
Golden BearSoccer
Panda Soccer
Panda Fîeld Hockey
Panda Gymnastics
Golden Bear Hockey
Golden Bear & Panda
Swimmlng
Panda Voiieybali-

Golden Bear Gymnastios
Golden Bear VotIeyball
Golden Bear & Panda
Cross Country & Trgck
Golden Bear Wrestling

Golden Bear Basketbail
Panda Basketbail

DATE
Wed. sept 5
Wed. Sept 5
Mon. Sept 10
Mon. Sept 10
Tue. Sept il

Tue. Sept il
Tue. Sept il
Tue. Sept. il

Wed. Sept 12

TIME
5S Pm
5:00 pmn
5.130 Pm
5'00 Pm
5:00 pm

5:15 PMn
5100PM
5:00 Pm
5:00 pm

Wed. Sept. 12 S5M Pm
WedSept12' 5:00pm

Tue. Sept il 5:00 pm
rhu. Sept 20 500 pm

LOCATION
Uster Field
Lister Field
Varsity Track

Room W-98 (West G3ym),
Room Wl -39

Room W-01
Room El-20
Room W-98 (West Gym)
Roorn W -39

Room W-01
Rtoom E-05
(Weting Room)
Room P-318 (Pavillon)
Room El-20

Il M
Tuemday, Sepleoubei 11, $04

WEST END BRUIl
ATKLETIC CLUI
NORTH WEST ZONi

JUNIOR 16BI e JUVENILE
tRYOUT CAMP

Junir "" -19-20 yr
6:'00 pin, September 1115
JuvonI "AA" - 17-la yt.

7:30 pi,$p.brf/Sd
AT.- Canadn Aihidac Hocky

14650 - 142 SIms
For more information oel

RIck Guewnset1 e 469-8842 or 46

TAE
UOf

Board &Bulk-Breklng D001

Monday, September 17, 5-,
Dnwoodie Lounge >~d floi

" Training every day Monday --Frlday
" Exchange program wtth Yon fi Univerail
" Expert black beit instructors
" Cabarets, parties, beer & pizza nights,'

demonstrations, fournaments
" Largest co-od sports/recreatilon club on c
" For more inffOÎ'mation corne th our office (

or to gny of our practice

EVERYONVE WELci

athiete iw

lie
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double* shows promise of great
come from Wilfred Nand the
en. They-write and perform pop
a slicerity often misn nd he1
"a styllngs make their fttuepro-
Dne te, and anticipated by, these

bai musicians ]aie
.sb. Their songs are
s with crisp instru-

"Say it Çfhree -Wbrds)» the lead off track
ofth sbiss ong E.P., is an exciing blond of
modernt key1beard qffects and mid-Wls
voals.reniscent of the Dave Clark five(l).
Wi1*I1¶ Ns influences are quite obviously
froffi tbisý era. "<Sad New Day" Is sinillar i
basic structure te '<Sat It", but indludes the

*added bonus of the mnost grabbing hook on
the album, ("Oh, What a Sad New lay»).
'tWe Could Have Mae Films" captlvates the
listener with its initial sparseness and blooms~
to produce a welt executed guitar f ii from,'
assume, Jamie Pilp. "Moondreams" is thë
better of tb.two instrumentals on the E.P.; it
is c*nting vWod mtusic that ends only toc
soon.

doun bW is flot wthout flaws.
lic= s sa tepid verson of tennon and
McCartny's uFrom A-Window" whictfrdoes
nothlng extept pronote the question -

WdfedN
G±roZflv Mn

$

-' *6*.

*0.
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* N...4
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The Edmon~ton
Book ýStore LtcL
8909-12 Street*0HUS Mail

433-1781

Raie, out-of-print and. eecond-had books.

Have a good cup of colle.

SUB aHUB

-1-e nW"Y f lbertaIY8A'"

The utol8ShlP wil be in the amounf Pt o $1,500-00

The buI01oerhip ,willb.preSenfied 10a ii$Utlmes tdent t W h S

atedd thetlheVsit Of Albeta for at leasS the two preolous

1. IfOBftscotibtonoSmu lad tc1he Univ6mitYO
Abrtascorflmfufity #Bl b. a codertiot

2. he ppIO8f~ soUl hve a matIsfaciffl academiC standing

plan to o1 cntinue studiOS t te University Of Aberta

>4~iSoO~~w d fu lf nrgm M ao y b. Obtafec r01

430 tIabscaHall
UnFtiW o f Alla
EdWtomn, lbefla
TeG 2EB
or ly taephorung 432-=4

ibe apfpIi0ldo e<Iw datisl'eptelber 21, 19"4.

lb.SChI&SlP iIlb.presernted St the HorneCOmiflg Dinner on
Septmer2 9 , 1984.

g

WELCO. .ME -
By now the term has begun and -you have
establshed your routine. Sooner or later you
may need travel advice. Intra Edmfonton Travet
Agency invites you to cali Qr crop by our offlee
in HUB Malil and discuss your requirements
wth aur friendly and knowledgeable staff.
Whether you are planning a quick trip withhn
Canadla or a compl icated holiday abroad, we'ill

-assist yoqin obtaning the best value for your
trâvieil dotàWat hiupcoming issue~0 h
Gate"ayfor information and speclals.

S.rving the tlniversity on campus
for seven yeors.

________OFFICES ACROSS CANADAW~ Edmon ton T.7rivol
.Agency Co. M.d

Rews Ms

9006- 112 Sirgeel Hub Mai#
Ecimonton, Aberta Canada T6G 2C5
40*483404

- _ il __

- - -
-~ _ - ~

_ - - - _

- oe ~ _ _

- - _ 
- ~

__ ~ _ __ - _ ___

_ _- - -

_ _ - ~ - - -

DINW OQD/E
2nd Floor SUB

UP& COMING:

Tkceft ame avaNlbi from the SUB Eox OUoe (2nd tar SUD) and vadous club menibem
NOM TYese avents are open only t0 U o A students staff, and guests. Absolutety no minors admitted

Saturdlay, Sept 15

C E Club presents
TheLTIM FEEHAN

BAND

SEPTEMBER: 14 - CASULAY e 15 - TIM FEEHAN SANDO0 21 - 20 FRET a 22 - RANK< FILE.
0*29 - NEW RJDERS 0F THE PURPIE SAGE

Tuesday, Seplember 11, 1904

IPhliii
rnt
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SPTMIeR 13
U of A SF & Comic Arts Socety meeting
le30+. Tory 14-. Ail saints welcome. (Ji
Minister of Love elected by' defama- yc
tion; only 68 exe<cutie positions to go. P
Lutheran Student Movement. 7:30 pri tir
Thursday evenirlg worship folowed by a
a "Welcome. Back retcepton" at the t
Lutheran Student Centre, 111122-86 Ave. A

lin
Student Voluntee Campus Commun-
ity. SVCC conducts English classes for
indochinese Refugçes.,Teachers
needed to corne every second Saturday
morniig, Cantonese and Engish-speak-
ing Recruitment meeting Edlucation
North 2-139, Thurs. Sept. 13, 7:00 pm.

SWIMUER 14
Student Christian Movement: Relating
Spirtuality and- Social justice 1 58A
Meditation Room - noon.
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellowship
Tneeting 7:30 pm.
Edmonton Chinese Christîan.Fellowship
meeting 7:30 pm, SUB Medfitatiori roomn.
Coffee House: new students reception
includes slide show, singing and games.
sErTEMBIER 1
Alpine Howlers Ski Club (formeriy
Action Factor) Social: The Season Open-
er Featuring Darkroom & Truth. Satur-
day, Sept. 15 at the Convention Centre.
Tickets at SUD Box Office.

SEPTEMBER 16
Lutheran Campus Minis try. 10:30 arn
worship in SUB-158A.
SEPTEMOIER 17
U of A Tae Kwon-do Club Board and
9B'rick-Breaking Demonstration and Reg-
istration. Monday, Sept. 17, 5-30, pm.
Dinwoodie Lounge, (2nd floor SUB).
f ree DrawL'f -shirt,7TlCD bag2 mem-
hfrhips, Eyryone welcomnel.,
Camnpus Pro-Choice lst General mem-
bers meeting. Ail welcome.
~GENERAL
'Student Services/Mature Student Brown
Bag Lunch, Tuesdays in H-eritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall - 11:30 arn to
1:30 prn
Chinese Library Association requires
vôlunteer executives: VP in activities
and Catalogue-in-Chief, cati Herman
433-4885
U.of A Sr & Comic Arts Society, meets
1930+ Thursdays, Tory 14-9. Ail sapients
weicome. The true non-identity of
Xemit cannot be revealed until iast
week,

Student Volunteer Campus Commun-
ity. SVCC Infos Centre for U of A stu-
dents at SUD 030B. Free information on:
Housng, Food/Shopping, Health, Trans-
portation, Campus Services, Immigra-
tion, Academic Advice and ESL Pro-
gram. Office hours: 12 noon- 2 pmn
(Mon.-Friy

classifieds-
FOR SALE ý

For Sale: Return Portion -of Toronto/
Edmonton plane ticket for a maie.
Good until December 1/84. Phone
435-459%

Offers on: 1-55-Il calculator with corn-
plete instructions and a Polar Bear fridige
(20"x20"x18"). Both used one year. Cali
Phi! at 439-2147 after 6:00 pm.
For up to 80% off designer overstocks
and sampies, visit Marie's Womfen's
Wear - HUB Malil.
10,000 different original movie posters.
Catalogue $200. Mnemonics Ltd., Dept.
"Y" #9, 3600 21 St. N.E. Calgary, AIberý
ta T2E 6v6..

FOR RË>IT
Bungalow - October ist. $650,5 bdrms,l
2 bath s, 2 kitchens - 11050 UJniversity
Ave. Caîl 439-782-
Five Bedrooms: (Z' in hasement, 2~
bathrooms, family -Foom with open
hearth plus study - 1910 sqi. ft.) Univer-
sity-Area - reduced. Hindie Rçaty Ltd.
433-4101

.COME -W.E
Who ya going to Cali?

BOOK BUSTiREv,
QUAD -12 noon to 4 pm eâchday.

eTHE ALTERNATIVE

11JESDAY
SEPTEM BER il

ALLEY SCATZ
2:00 Pm

TRUE
GOLORS

3:00 Pm

WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 12

KINDOM
0F SELF>
12:30OPm

PROOKMYN
2:00 ptfl

KIDS ON,
STRIKE
3:00 Pmi

___~II
*CLUB INFO BOOTHS
*G-REAT ENTERTAINMENT
*HOT-AIR BALLOON

THUR8DAY
SEPTEMBER 13.

RDA
(mus

I
PRESENTIED 8V TH E U 0F A



*AUTOMATIO DOOUMENr FFie
60ACOPYv NoiNG 7ýlX

L AL UN 1Tn OPCPA TE WI TI<Oopfl 0401S

Rm 0 OZ9 1'rg Building

-94:00 A. M, Fr;.'

"IRAMEL CU
EVEN RElIER 1H18 YEARI

BRUNGINO YOU
THE BESI UN TRAVEL

-0 Airine icketing1
e Christmas Charters
0 Rail Passes
0 Adventure Tours
0 Worldwide Student Flights

Nglo

e Student Work
Abroad Pro grams

0 Ski Packages
0 Sunspot Vac ations
0 And -Much, Much More

winI hawci
Cornplments. of Travel CUTS& Wardaltr

CATCH THEACTION!

$«NMS, uiON SIILOhI .432-602


